UCSB ICM Team

- **Dylan Parenti** – I.T. Manager / ICM Coordinator
- **Susan Tran** – ICM Administrator/Programmer
- **Alan Glennon** – ArcGIS Server Administrator
Existing Datasets & Features

- Basemap (through arcgis.com)
- Buildings (names and numbers)
- Parking Lots
  - Staff, Faculty, Visitor, Student, Resident, Metered, Motorcycle
  - Link to TPS for details
- Eateries
  - on campus
  - Isla Vista
- Wireless Coverage
- Bike Paths
- Recycling
  - public on-campus points
- Copy-and-Paste URL Locator for building/room combinations
- Building/Room Locator
- Course Locator
  - With instructor or course code entry, zooms in to building and room of class location
  - At the moment, Geography courses only
Future Features

➢ Fly-out boxes containing photographs/information/URL
• **Accessibility**

• Possible accessibility layers include:
  - Building entrances
  - Elevators
  - Ramps
  - Outdoor stairways
  - Public safety phones
  - First-floor access to classrooms
  - Building doors that have the buttons to push for automatic openings for wheelchair access.
Future Datasets

- Bus Routes
- Course classroom locators for L&S departments
- General campus services
- Active construction zones
- Active campus alerts
- Santa Barbara Airport information